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755 Captain Cook Drive, Seventeen Seventy, Qld 4677

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Grant Rapley

0749749470

https://realsearch.com.au/755-captain-cook-drive-seventeen-seventy-qld-4677
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-rapley-real-estate-agent-from-prd-agnes-water


Expressions of Interest

Bring the Boat and the Fishing Rods!Dreams are Real with a lifestyle home in 1770 and even better with somewhere to

store your boats. Vista Fantastica offers the golden panoramic of blue water ocean views across Round Hill Inlet to

Bustard Head and the Bay. Take in the vista of the boats heading out to the Reef, offshore fishing, migrating whales and

dolphins cruising the bar.Designed for the 1770 lifestyle. Easy access to the 1770 headland, the Butterfly walk, the private

golden beaches of 1770 and conservation park. Fishing, swimming, kitesurfing, jet-skiing, boating surfing and relaxing are

the norm around here. The home covers two levels, offers open plan indoor living, a practical custom kitchen with black

stone benches and two pack finishes. Extra smart features include a water filtration system, Franke Sink, Designer

Tapware, swing pantry, tinted windows and security grills. Stacker doors open out to full length MODWOOD decks,

outdoor living and relaxation zone to take in and enjoy the views. The master suit enjoys in the full-frontal views and

smart stylish living with walk through his and her robes with ensuite and a private lounge. 2 guest beds on the upper level

are complimented by a fully self-contained lower level suite/unit. The wide driveway provides access to 3 garage parking.

The main 8.7 m deep garage caters for a 7 m boat with a 4.6 x 3 meter opening. Two additional garages offer 3 x 3 meter

and 2.3 x 3 meter openings. Complimentary custom fish cleaner, two air conditioners, ceiling fans and storeroom. Telstra

Wifi Mobile Boaster and office nook keep you connection and in business as you need. Water comes with 3 x 2500-gallon

tanks plus town water supply.Inspections to view are available at any time. Call Grant Rapley for your private viewing

today.


